
ATTENTION ALL ART STUDENTS!!! 
The Art Club will be offering Art Kits again for the upcoming school year. The Art Kits will contain 
the basic materials that each student will need. These materials are required, but it is up to you 
if you would like to order a kit and have me do the organizing and buying or if you would like to 
purchase these materials on your own. I am able to order the supplies at a discounted rate 
because of the accounts that I have with my art suppliers and because I can buy everything in 
bulk. There is a savings of $15-$30 per kit if you order through the IA.  
 
Please fill out the form below if you are interested in buying an Art Kit. The form must be 
submitted by WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 5th!  
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScFG6i7yu59jst5rL7qV9pEAps0AJNt0RToh_HcHKy
eAK1yjA/viewform   
 
PAYMENT: 
You can pay for your kit in advance or by the time your student picks up their materials. Cash or 
check is accepted at this time.  
Check payable to Bloomfield Hills Schools may be mailed to the following address: 
International Academy Okma 
c/o Ashley Murawa 
1020 E Square Lake Rd  
Bloomfield Twp, MI 48304 
 
EVERYTHING else you need for Art will be provided for you and we have been in discussion 
about setting up project 'kits' for each unit and each individual student if we have to go back 
online.  
 
We want to ensure ALL students have access to the necessary materials to be successful in 
Visual Arts.  If your family is facing financial difficulties at this time, please let us know in the 
form as you fill it out. The Art Club can sponsor a limited number of students.  We just ask that 
you fill out the form honestly, and contribute as much as you can so that we allocate funds to 
students of true need. 
 
Please email me with any questions or concerns at amurawa@bloomfield.org.  
 
Best, 
Ashley Murawa 
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